
Visual Art/ Grade 4 and 5

DESE Framework Standard Unit Essential Question- ( I can statements) Estimated Dates of Unit Supporting Activities within a Unit
 Creating Standard- Cr1.2.5a Identify and demonstrate diverse 
methods of artistic investigation to choose an approach for 
beginning a work of art.Cr2.1.4a Explore and invent art making 
teacniques and approaches.

How do artists make choices? Where can I find 
inspiration? March16- March 27 Art Apps, Links, and YouTube

 Creating Standard- Cr2.3.5a Identify, describe, and visually 
document places and/ or objects of personal significance.
Connecting Standard- Cn10.1.5a Apply formal and conceptual 
vocabularies of art and design to view surroundings in new ways 
through art making. How can I draw what I see? March 30- April 3 Still life
Presenting and Responding Standard- Pr5.1.4a Analyze the 
various considerations for presenting and protecting art in various 
locations, indoor or outdoor settings, and in temporary or perminant 
forms. Re.7.2.4a Analyze components in visual imagery that 
convey messages. Connecting Standard- Cn10.1.5a Apply formal 
and conceptual vocabularies of art and design to view surroundings 
in new ways through art making.

How can I create a message of love, hope and 
community? April 6- April 10 Community Art

Creating Standard- Cr1.2.5a Identify and demonstrate diverse 
methods of artistic investigation to choose an approach for 
beginning a work of art. Presenting and Responding Standard- 
Pr5.1.4a Analyze the various considerations for presenting and 
protecting art in various locations, indoor or outdoor settings, and in 
temporary or perminant forms.

How can I design and build a house for an 
outdoor creature? April 13- April 17 Create Art Outside

Creating Standard-CR1.1.5a Combine ideas to generate an 
innovative idea for artmaking. Presenting and Responding 
Standard- Re.7.2.4a Analyze components in visual imagery that 
convey messages.

How can I combine words and images to show 
an idea? April 20- April 24 Shape Poetry

Creating Standard-Cr1.1.4a Brainstorm multiple approaches to a 
creative art or design problem.Cr2.1.4a Explore and invent art 
making teacniques and approaches. How can I reuse discarded objects to make art? April 27- May 1 Upcycle
Creating Standard- Cr2.3.5a Identify, describe and visually 
document places and/ or objects of personal significance. 
Connecting Standard- Cn10.1.5a Apply formal and conceptual 
vocabularies of art and design to view surroundings in new ways 
through art making. How can I make a floor plan? May 4- May 8 Redesign a Room
Creating Standard-Cr1.1.4a Brainstorm multiple approaches to a 
creative art or design problem. Cr1.2.5a Identify and demonstrate 
diverse methods of artistic investigation to choose an approach for 
beginning a work of art.Presenting and Responding Standard- 
Re.7.2.4a Analyze components in visual imagery that convey 
messages. How can I design a new board game? May 11- May 15 Board Game 
Connecting Standard- Cn10.1.5a Apply formal and conceptual 
vocabularies of art and design to view surroundings in new ways 
through art making. How can I transform a found object? May 18- May 22 Found Object 
Creating Standard-Cr1.1.4a Brainstorm multiple approaches to a 
creative art or design problem.Cr2.1.4a Explore and invent art 
making teacniques and approaches How can I make art with edible materials? May 26-May 29 Food Styling
Connecting Standard- Cn10.1.5a Apply formal and conceptual 
vocabularies of art and design to view surroundings in new ways 
through art making.Cr2.1.5a Experiment and develop skills in 
multiple art making techniques and approaches through practice. How can I make my drawings look 3D? June 1- June 5 1 Point Perspective
Creating Standard-Cr2.1.4a Explore and invent art making 
teacniques and approaches. Cr2.1.5a Experiment and develop 
skills in multiple art making techniques and approaches through 
practice. How can I fold paper to create a sculpture? June 8- June 12 Origami

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QErwQkBC7YW-jlowwDboQfC7nc8AH3GjfjpFPPJWf-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TT5vkPfL2w-ZACQ3OfYxusEYCdmrQVq76nSa-A7jFi8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1686xNO5NvzGxzf8tP2_9ZGq80r08P8zt0-GA-HzJ5Yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ySkFYHexbHMFl9vwpg9Wi4X6o2q1BuZZxp4llJsL_Yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DYbxwKaD6EIs6GwEtmxtNPIt7KtMr50QCxn4k0JpGPM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cd6TGKBz-QqzPwYYs-IPzuc8py-0eBCAEwqOuFwrkzI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16xm9eZFqazOB3sOBWlXWdI3lHd4ybLHjD7ARsy7hg44/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ARvMIUlp9CE_OD8PvztlNxrWkeZ1AckyC3zvFCgy9CU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12pkPWNU1uBy2_M7SM0cTGu7XhYk80Q240vb6JNw5Rl8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tf_gKABt1iI53rT8KXPCIZEM-aVkrvIZ0fis_eUViOs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vb2Rhrn5xtZWK11mdSAdi1skxp9JvXw5Hj2UDLBOThI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mo-14cUOuNJew0Ar0qQHHUNh54mSvyA189JqDZdnwm0/edit?usp=sharing

